
ICOLONY FIRM OUSTS BLACK
Embezzler Removed and Creeaey Con-

cern Elects Xetv Officers
PALO ALTO, Feb. 26.?Marshall

Black, former politician and financier
of Santa Clara county, now serving a

Jterm of seven years in San Quentin
for embezzlement, was removed as

Ipresident of the Cressey Colony com-
pany at the annual meeting of stock

] holders today. The following officers
and directors were elected:

Officers? J. A. Dowling, president; R.
Ehrhart, vice president; J. A. MacDo-
nald, treasurer, and W. F. Hanrahan,
secretary.

Directors?Dowlln*. Ehrhart, Mac-
Donald and Hanrahan, with one va-
cancy to be filled later.

Ehrhart is a San Francisco capltal-
; ist and MacDonald represents large
jCalifornia lumber interests.

SLAVE BOY ADOPTED
Miss Rose C. Davlson. humane eo-

clety officer of Honolulu, arrived here
yesterday on the liner Lurline. Miss
Davigoa is hero on a vacation and
brought with her Candido Labrador, a
12 year old Filipino boy whom she res-
cued from a life of misery four years
ago and legally adopted. Candido's
parents wore killed during the insur-
rection folios-ing the Spanish war.

Here Are All the 77 Correct
Titles to the $8,750 Pictures

Contestants Are Offered a List of the Very
Titles the Pictures Represent

Today the contest catalogue of 5,000 book titles goes on sale, 60 the Con- 1
test Editor Is going to discuss the best way to go about solving the 77 Book-
lovers' pictures.

It goes without saying, of course, that the catalogue Is the key to success
In this contest." This catalogue is nothing more nor less than a list of 5,000
book titles. And 77 of these 5,000 book titles are the CORRECT answers to

the 77 contest pictures. The catalogue was looked over carefully, and 77 of
its titles selected as the ones to be represented by the, 77 contest pictures.
Then the pictures were drawn, each one to represent a book title.

This catalogue may be had for 35 cents, 40 cents by mail!
All the 5,000 titles in the catalogue are arranged in alphabetical order, and

the 77 correct titles to the 77 pictures may be found somewhere in that list,
each in its alphabetical place.

And the way to dig out those 77 titles'?
Like this:
Let's take an example or illustration to start with. Suppose, for Instance,

that a picture represents a pack of dogs running down a deer. Suppose, also,
that you look at that picture for a half hour straight, and can't for the life
of you remember any book title that might fit the picture.

Well, if you have a catalogue, don't be foolish and sit there wondering.
Get your ingenuity to working. Why, Mr. Contestant, you don't have to know
anything about books to win in this contest. YOU can walk away with th<"-
first award; just as well as the college professor. HE will trip'himself up
on his conglomerate mass of disjointed knowledge. Watch the result of this
contest, and you'll find that some shrewd man or woman won it on IN-
GENUITY, not on LITERARY POLISH, or BLUFF, or LUCK!

Say to yourself: "Well, that picture MUST have been drawn to repre-
sent some such title as 'The Chase,' or 'The Quarry/ or 'The Hunt,' or 'In
Full Cry.' or 'On the Trail.' or 'On the Track,' or something like one of
those." You can think up several more possible titles that the book might
have been drawn to represent.

Now test out each of these titles. Open your catalogue. Look among
the titles beginning with the letter "C for "Chase, The." Look among the
titles beginning with the letter "Q" for "Quarry, The." Look among the
titles beginning with the letter "H" for "Hunt, The." Look among the titles
beginning with the letter "I"for "In Full Cry.7' And so on. TEST OUT
each possible title you make up. and KEEP AT IT, for remember that EACH
OF THE CORRECT TITLES IS IN THE CATALOGUE!

The more you use your ingenuity, the more EXERCISE you fpve it, the
quicker and better you willbe at getting the correct titles. And KEEP AT
IT. You'll surprise yourself and win!

Now turn to today's contest announcement and read in detail about the
catalogue. Also clip out today's picture. Do not miss any of them, for you
must submit a complete set.

Arrarige to get the paper regularly, so that you will not miss one of the
pictures.

The Call's Daily Short Story

Adeline F.llsworth looked disconsolate-
ly through the doorway at tlie blank
gray fog without. It settled in little
jewellike drops upon the metal screen-
Ing and blew In eerie swirls about the;

rapidly darkening street. From the dl-j
rectlon of the sea Adeline could hear
the melancholy call of fogbound steam-
ers, and it all fitted so well with her
mood that for the first time in her life

eh* really enjoyed the dismal sound.
She had always hated the seashore,

she reflected, and she supposed that
was why her parents were so anxious
to settle in this deadly spot for the

summer. It is true they had always

?howa a preference for ocean breezes,

nnrl last year it had been rather nice.
They had stopped at a hotel -where
there had been some Bkse people?one
or t-vvo?and the swimming, hail been
fun?whatever else might be eaid of
Dick Ptanton, he certainly v.-ae a fine

swimmer. She didn't mind the damp-

ness so much last year; it curled her

bair and people could see that she didn't
have to use irons on it like the other
girls.

"Hick had once aisk»d her why sne
didn't wear veils and things around
her head I\u03b1 damp weather. He had
said she was the only girl who never
made a fright of herself. In those days

she had been foolish enough to care
about his opinion of her. She sighed

at her own lolly and then viciously

kictced the innocent door and went in-
eide into the parlor to lie down with her
face in a *"fu cushion. The moisture
had somehow crept into her eyes.

She bad Often made a confidant of
thrtt particular sofa cushion. It was a

hideous affair, decorated with two dis-
torted Gibson people bidding each other
goodby on it. unaware that the tide
had li»en above their waists. She had
embroidered it herself last summer on
the beach, and she had oace found i,
very ' ' !'ir>p "ho had found It
rather touching. Now she knew it was
extremely silly, but somehow she had
grown need to telling it things.

"Just think." she whispered to it. '
might have gone right on and married
him and never found him out till after-

ward, when it would be too late!"
She* tried to picture to herself the

tragedy her life would have been had

the discovery been too late. The dis-
covery of What? Maybe it was the
big white fog outside and the voices
of tho Imperiled steamers crying with
all their might for mercy upon the
lives in their care, but somehow Dick's
offense ?the unforgivable cause of the
breach between them ?began to look
rather trhrial ana mean.

"But he knew I hated chocolates!"
she exclaimed, peevishly, and then
blushed hotly tint even the cushion
should hear anything that sounded so
ridiculous.

"It wasn't only that." she added
quickly, sitting up to argue tho matter
more ably, "but he shouldn't have been
ho stupid MS to e>'t mad. I-Oven if it was
horrid and rude Of me to throw the
nasty old candy out of the window, ho
should have known it was only a little
fit of temper, and if he had loved mo
he would have known it. But he never
loved me!" She had to search wildlyfor
her handkerchief, and failing to find it
forgave the cushion's interruption
hastily and took it into her most inti-
mate confidence, especially the ruffle.

It was so true. If he had loved
her he would never have brought her
chocolates ,, for he would have known

fcj[ her aversion to them, or even if
he had brought them he never would
have made such a silly excuse as say-
ing she had never told him. And
she -would have even forgiven him that,
did she not know that no true lover
would have taken it seriously for a
moment if a girl gave back her en-
gagement ring after a quarrel like
that

She was aroused by footsteps on the
wet path, and the voice of the girl
next door calling, blithely to her moth-
er, "Has he come?"

The house next door was set well
back from the road, and the path
leading to it led by her parlor win-
dows. Adeline could see the girl faint-
ly, her large, athletic figure magnified
4n the mist, and following her was a
young man with an umbrella.

Adeline hated that girl. Even though
it was bo early in the season she
always had a number of young men
calling on her, and they would sit out
on the veranda steps and talk and
laugh. Adeline was sure, about her.
Perhaps they even pitied her, because
they thought she had no admirers.
Well, she was not likely to explain to
them that she had been disillusioned
and had foresworn men forever.

She heard them mount the steps of
their porch and draw up chairs. "We'll
wait fur them hore," the next door
girl had called up to her mother. Then
they were very quiet, except for a soft
laugh, now and then, or the scraping
of a chair. Adeline deliberately lit the
gas in the par.'or and made faces at
the house next door, but whe was deli-
cate enough to keep her back to the

MISS REDMAN
JEAN RAMSEY

windows while thus Indulging herself.
In the middle of a facial master-

piece the front doorbell rang. Ade-
line rushed to the door, -wondering

what brought her father home so
early.

"Daddy." she called tremulously t*
the dripping evening darkness.

'I beg pardon, does Miss Redman? ? ? Adeline!"
"Dick!" gasped Adeline. "Dick!"

and then suddenly ehe began to laugh
at the way he had followed herthought of him. and had come dancing
along like a kite drawn earthward by
a little boy's hand. The simile struck
her as being so particularly apt and
comical that ehe continued to laugh,
and when she saw lie had a package in
his hand, she was completely overcome
with merriment, and at last found her-
self seated on the bottom step of the
stairs, crying hysterically while someone patted her hands and called her"Addie, my poor little Addie:

,,
IVhen they opened *he candy, very

indiscreetly just before dinner, there
was not a chocolate in the box.

"Dear," explained Dick, "since thatday I've never been able to look at a
chocolate."

"Oh. Dick, it I\u03b2 so noble of you to
jown up and come and everything. Did
you know I v.as just longing, longing,
longing ,, but was so horrid and proud
and wouldn't send for you? I think
I should have died if yon hadn't come."

"Don't talk like that, dear, I don't
deserve it," exclaimed Dick uncom-
fortably.

After dinner the fop hnd cleared a
little and they walked down to the
village, together. Dick had a very im-
portant telegram to send to his busi-
ness house.

While he was composing this. Ade-
line amused herself making \rp urgent
dispatches that she and her family
would have sent to Dick had he not
come. All of hers were tragic; his
was brief, and, under the circum-
stances, surprising-;

"Miss L.ily Redman ?Regret must
break appointment tonight. Impos-
sible to leave town.

"DICK FTANTON"."
As they turned In at their own gate-

way they saw the boy from the tele-
granh station turn In at the house
next door.

"That sirl next door was expecting
somebody," she informed Dick. "I
guess that's to tell her lye can't come.
I know it's mean, but I'm glad. She's
such a flirty thinpr."

"Whats her name?" asked Diok.
trembling.

"U don't know, and don't want t0,,:

sniffed Adeline. ".She's a regular eiren,
and if you begin to ask questions
about hor T shall get jealous."

Adeline went with Dick to the sta-
tion the next morning and there was
the "siren" seeing her friends off, too.
Adeline recognized him as the man
with the umbrella of the night before.
When the other girl beheld Dick she
stared very hard.

"Why. Dick Stanton!" she ejaculated

in amazement. "I?thought?what arc
you doing here?"

"Ah, how do you do, Mise Redman ,,

Thiß is a pleasant surprise! There's
the train. This way, Addie." He al-
most carried Adeline up the platform
with him.

"That's the girl next door," gaspe-l

Adeline.
"She's the sister of a fellow I went

to college with," shouted Dick abov?
the noise of the train. ">.Tiee enouph.

but a most tiresome flirt. She talks of
all her brother's friends as her con-
quests. You wouldn't like her at all.
She's not a bit your style."

"She was awfully surprised to
you," suggested Adeline.

"Tee, I guess she was. She?sh<*
didn't know I was here," stammero.i
Dick. "Goodby, darling, till Thursday
evening."

"He asked for Miss Redman first,
I'm sure," murmured Adeline, watchins;

the train disappear. ? ? * **l sup-
pose she thought she had him. too."

When Dick was wPll on his way h<!
pulled out a little notebook and locked
at the address scribbled In it.

" 'Three houses from the corner. ,
"

he read. "Well, I always did love a
businesslike fog! What luck I didn't
bring chocolates!" and then, after a
pause, "I hope Addie doesn't get too
intimate with that girl next door."

Copyright, 1913, by tlit« McClnr* Newspaper
Syndicate.

Penneylvanla Society?The next regu-
lar meeting of the Pennsylvania noo.lety
will be held Monday evening at 7:80 hi
Sequoia hall, 1725 Washington etreet.
After the business is transacted the
committee has arranged a program of
music, recitations and dancing.
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CATARRH \M> DEAFXESB

EAR noises positively eared: ittwrt jinttseptjc-. 1
week fre<* to convince. Pit.' -\u25a0 rV. XCiIAM.
expert ear, nose, throat. P2i Market, rm. 402. :

COySUMPTIOJI C ?!r3T)

Consumption curable. Llrlnc specimens. FELL re-
cover; to health. ISW Sntter. SK. por.Webwter.

IHU'MSS AND CATARRH
WEEK free?For 52 we pure catarrh. deafness

\u25a0 nnd asthma: for $."1 we cure blond petpon with- i
cnt short Ins the srstrm: if s'r'v call for sam- 1
pies. HERB REMEDY CO.. 307 Minna st

1)!?!SS MAKIHQ
DRESSMAKER nnd designer, direct from Fields. 'Chicago, desires arrangement witß several la-j

<\\t* who appreciate exclusive designs; eharftes
mode- Fbone Franklin 1467. room 403. for
appointment. -McDOWELL'S Drwemali and Millinery School

Evenin?classes: patterns ont tt» order. 121 ,
Gearv st. near Grant >v,: tel. Douglas "?""?'

PERCIVAI DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. 3d »T.
unii East 12th ft.. Oakland: tel. Merritt 10*1.

GOWNS for nil occasions by expert Btter from

N. v Franklin' 2233. npt. 5P3.,; -t>i:mists .._,_

ARTIFICIAL TKFTI'-« ONE "N^.f
DO." PR. OL L". WILSON. 333 deary, anlte 004.

PR ik» <; i.rrK -ah kind* of dental wort
r>l7 FiUnior* st. near Oak.

HITS BECUT I
01 P files reset by B*W process. TIB Clay St.,

Oakland: phones* Oakland r>l7l. ?*?\u25a0

FURS ,
E. E. WALMCT ''-'-'\u25a0>\u25a0?. ?-\u25a0\u03b3-s. coat*. Ffeirts: re-

model in? and repairing of furs at lowest price*. ;
T741 '- Fillrnore -- Slitter: Oikl'd. \'".7 R'wbt.

AD KOCOtTR. '-"-- Monadnocfe Idine 681 Mar-
ket st. near M?Reroodellna ,. repairing, dyeing,
st popular prices: raw furs boucnt. :
j

nyirwsiOTS !
Holland's :VM\*<!' inrfl ' Kttn st. AT !

PARK?I \PTF«' OrVTi : -TV-",- AND rTfTT*-,
riRRN PLARSTtS: SPnOIAT MTEVTTOV TO
r.iniNNF.PS IN ROXINQ: WAPSAnW r-RITZ \u25a0
AND CLATRR HOLLAND. TNSTRHCTOR3. ;

IKSEf TS T \TFinnv ATF.n
QTHCKLY iiirf nermanentlr Itthe INSECTICIDE

CO r,-.T r.-o phelan hiilldinc., ? 1
i\v\iin rHAIRS \

SOLD, rrrixl. f-T.-'^Tisr"-1 mannfactnrei" nf Fumos ;
trlcvclo chair 1714 Market st.: teL Park 2Mft.

: XCTITBEII}FOR SALE
NEW lumher ?10: shingles. *1..'0: rustlr. $10: I

doors. S1 u>: -end lists SWIFT & CO.. 10th '\u25a0

and Mission sts. .
HATERTaTY HOMES

S. F. LYINO IN HOME. 11H1 Oak <=t,?Adoption.
T)R. LORD. res. phv. confmt.. ".'. Mkt. 44Cf

NTTBSIS
MAfSAGE?\u25a0'ydr"tb<-rn"v tr'atment \u25a0treil hr

« practical ' nur.-e. 2007 Sutter St.. apt. C. ;
Wf.st .".P3l. \u25a0-.

\u25a0?1

'
<-? '~ " '

? I
i TM

AnTni
,R'rr~sLEE. reoisteufd PATENT

ATTT. (tnd MECHANICAL EXPERT? do not j
Tieeti a fkftcli or model, T-r'-nz me your Idea nnd .
I will nmke yonr invention r.:<-"'':ia-:!-n' cor-
rect. 7<U-705 FuAtTwft bid*-., vs Post st.

DF.WEV. STRONG A: CO.?Founded I s* U. 8. j
and foreign patents: tnTentor*' cvide; 10*1 me- :
rhnn!<vil movements free. 014-016 Crocker build- ;
inc. San Francisco.

C P GRTITN. fT-eTHmlnpr TT. S. patent office: ]
TT. B. and foreign Mtrat*. 7 ;M Pacific botldlng. 1

IT. C. natemt. rmdeeark attorney. j
417 First National RrinV bnHdins. Oakland.

eg-? '
,

P\!\Tl\«. \M) PAPERHA?TGTHG
PAIXTIKO i'ntfncr nar»»r hanging: rood wmk ;

rpaFonable nrteea. J. C. HOMAINF.. 1620 Tnrt 'st.: W*»=t S2OO.
____-______???????_????._r?«???_?\u25a0i? p???\u25a0?_«? :

rF\STO\S I
H. H. BAMSnR. r-"i«! >n n'tv.: neiwlniw^bar* p« -.

lost srrnv npnere iwrnrdHl. "41."> ""<\u25a0* «iiit-e 2.

jPHTSICTAKS
A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPL-AINTS?

E(=tsT)li!=liPrl in R. F. for 20 years;* rei* find j
rtnlrk reenlt*; strict, reliable prad. phystcian:
no detent!":; from home or occupation; my j
mothoils ore original and are not used by other
tjveeialfrta: artispplie nnd painlps?:: my offices
ere so arran~"<l that the utmost ; !v3CV Is a<>-
unrpfl: (v-.«mn*H*»- and ndvi-e free. Roots 3, 1- 28 MARKET PT. i>etw»'Pii Cfh and fth etc.; !
honrß 10-4: fi-nO-O: Sunday. 11-3.1

Sf'ECTAI.IST FOII WOMEN *When wo'?ied. eon«nlt this leading ipeMal
Nt: antisftitlc i!"d pnlnl«**s \u25a0\u25a0nentr tmine-
rtf<tt» resnits: ndvlcp '-«\u25a0: prlTate MnsiteHmn
when rcntiff.. ,!; FIOHRS 10 «o S. Westbanb
Wd?.. f&n \'»rX"t «t.. room cor,.

IF worried. cor«"'t at once: painless trp»<meit-
confinement. J-.T.. with nurse. Suite 101. 7*7
Market It. |

DISKAKK3 itpi firn? wn-nrn "necinity: physician.
rarefon. P»NV Drtr'o CO.. 123 "d st.-

CANfI-n srifCPS'c'nUv fTftpilhr flfpfw*
Rnd X rar. CANCKR !\---t 70S Van N>«« «t.

PB >-orv(; CHINESE IIFRB CO. fostah. in V
S. fflW* >\u25a0??»* pII ,j!cenw -5. 1*44 Stitter ft

ptfTurßtTfc \\?» Tpnmtfi
JOR or dsv work: v will pay run to see me. 'n.rMPn- 1191 York rt.

POSTAGE STAMPS c
STAMPS f"r fi!!<.(-tlon'. s>lbmri". pte;

i-r.ii.r,-!n«s liovglit. E. P --.\u25a0 m 2sn Market

w JPOTLTRY SrjTTIKS

RABT chicks m lirnri. all Idn.is. (,c up: r"?"
feed". He. rOTTTjeON CO.. 137,0 Market i«t.. B. F

WTAHntEBIWC 2:
STAMMER,! irnthod of cure explained FREE

M. L HATnFXD. 1!>1S Crore. Oakland. Cal
STAMMERING?Cure r'nrJinteed: cor*, free: e«;t

2.% years. Mr*. M J. 1.. Crane. 1f»oc DlTlsaflpro.

FORAGE \M> MOTiyfl TANS
EXCI'RSIoS rates east on be at hold poo<Is:

*1.7S per linndreil to -isn: thrmieh car
servig-. RKKIN'S VAN A STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS. CO., fireproof storns". n'nvins.
packioz. t-hippfntr. Reraoved to 1C36 Market
Rt. ncir Uai-,! t \u25a0 pho \u25a0? Pal 271.

I'IKRCE-Konoi.rn STORAGE CO.. 1450 Eddy
Ft.: phone West vc^ Home S2S2S.

TRUSSES \u25a0 .
IXLelastic truss; Cn\. Inren.; nt 2" yrs.rgnnr.

cure for enrablu ruptnr po«. retainer. 18 Kll!*.

CLARK. GANDION CO.. prelusive truss, elastichosiery, _kw, etc.; Indv alii. -linß

TOITDOJ! SHADES
ADVA wiadow Klsade factory, not rip at short

notice. OEO. WALCOM CO. UXI 39 S-tt»r st

I 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 . a=

012 Nw street, nnd Kdlth M. Hel?esson. I
21, c. >Twenty-Kerewtb street.

SCiINK Georjre F.. Schnel-.
""s " v I street, nnd M:<.y-

belle Biebell I Webatet street.

OAK I. UVD
aemt T":ere issued '26. 1013 J

CHl?Ricliard Berfield,
San Fi iCCbi, S3, Olympia.

SCE?GILMOKB?Robert E. Florence. 28. j
.\u25a0v. and Fli Oakland.

GIBSON?ROTHAMKL Bosrh W. GHwoa, B\u03b2.
Ventura, and M. C. Bothamel. 42

GRIFFIN -VAN DEMARI Ortffin. 21.
\u25a0\u25a0, rit, 18. both of Oakland.

HRARlcrs -JARni "\u25a0"\u25a0'? P. Hearieea,
t Oakland.

Ib M. Hant, 80, a»d
<: i; :i»-rt. nt. both of Oaklßod.

DHRETTF,?GRAfSSMIf? Philip B. T.s j
Xoarctte, : ilin. 80, both j
of Oakland. . _

MACDONATX r D- Ma'^ona..i.
I\u03b2, Oakland.

MILLEE?CLAHKI :;:{. ano Jen '

larke, 27. both of Berkeley.
MILLS?WALLER- Jaraea H Mili«. 31, Los Ala !

Bnty, n lBeari »tta %\ aiier. i
->'\u25a0. ' i

PAULS?KRIKGER?Peter C. PacK 20. ami ,
Kstbarina M. Krleper, 24. i»>tb of Oakland.

PERRY?PICKERi: B. Perry. 29.
I'lsf-er county, and Id.T 15. Pleser.. \u25a0 .

BIRTJIS
BBEKNI \u25a0 : !\u25a0'\u25a0' "\u25a0 n

-"'-
,A

\u25a0-?liver.
COLAXG \u25a0\u25a0 lfo ot

las ( formerly Klise Gonzenbacnt, a .
datic:

MAKRIAGES
\u03b3-fii^y?SMlTH?ln tbis city, February 22.. !:. i ;::!>ert U. Pille. Alfred Cardosa

in Francisco and Edith Hale Smith
rtalnma.

ZAMCOIO?CARDENAS?I\u03b2 thin etty. February
24. ISIS, by Rev. lulbert K. PHie. Andres,
Sanchez Zamudio aud Dolores Cardenas, both j
of Baa Frascbco. j

OBITUIBI
FRANCIS V HARRIS. EXPLORER --Boston,

is L. Harris, the

Hayes Arctic
which went Bortti in a tattle wareb for Sir

\u25a0 y at bis l!..;ue in
I;,-|, n \u25a0\u25a0 in i His ship, the ,

ruly I\u03b2. law.
HORATIO NELSON. BARONET?T.c.idon. Feb. |

[oratio Nel on, I ~!f>n- a [
dant of tl ' - ' 'imiral.

i ,:.!\u25a0?. I'- waa btn In I
KRS. j. J. MILLER. PIONEER- Clara.

Feb 26 Mm J. J. MMler, a well known ,
\u25a0M. .lied lust evening at |

her borne after a f" W hours , iUoess. Two weeks ;
;ipo th.' deceased. Iti com

len weddiiiK anniversary tvlth .
friends In Oakland-

FELIX DRAESCKE. COMPOSER--Prefden. Teh.
Th* n.'icd composer, Prof. Felix Dra«aeke.

\u25a0:ty-eielit!i |
THOMAS McGlNNlS? Alturas. Modoc coonty,

mnty'a oldest eltteen,
Thomas McGiaol', l« dead. B\u03b2 was nearly Wj

old. a oatlTe aC Ireland, he came to'
California 4:. years ago. Tftre* ciUluree and al
number vt pramlptolldrea survive.

JAKES A. MOI"FAT. CAPITALIST -Palm "Reach.
-,-.. 26.?, lames A°. Moffat president of

the Standard Oil company <>f New Jewey, died
iK after a brief Hlacam. B\u03b2 wa-j

\u25a0 ' rrg, W. Va.
JOHN J. THOMPSON. LAWYER ~CMcm?o. Fen. :

unpsoa, aselstant attorney enn-
\u25a0 Ited States, who «as itricken
I daya r.go with acute uraemia, died]

X. J. SULLIVAN. VETERAN?Oakland. Feb. 2«.
el J. Sullivan, a vet.-.-au of the civ ! «rat j

and no? of thosp who saw Lee surrender to ;
Graßt, ;s dead at his bom.-. «52 Fleming are-j
i!ue. born in Ireland 71 years aico and

m wben rety young. He j
\u25a0 ? outbreak of the war. servlnp j

.: and being invoked |
He came to th's |

v nr and'bad I've.d in Oakland
for jrearp. He was h member of Apponsattoi :
" \u25a0 G\u03b3:'.-!'! Armr ot the RryH-.b'ic. The ,

?al wiil be held from the roMd-Mice tomor- \: with eerricea atao la St. .Tarlath's :
Pbarcfa sit I Inlerment will be in St.
Mar] 's <?<"? etery.

MRS. "ALICE G. "RICARI?-OnkTnnd. r«*. 26.?
Mrs. Alice G. Ai.anl is 'dead at her home, 010

at th<* a<Jf of 70 years, j
\u25a0 -no yean and waa .tj;:,-"(

\u25a0rlred by a
ter. Mrs. Margaret ewjrory, of this city. "<".".. be lieM tomorrow morning froen

> requiem b'crli mass later at j
PAUL FELLOWS. STOCK BROKER- -P.e-k*>y

Feb 2R.? Paul Fellow* 1 eM. \u25a0 retired
dead nf his home. 2R29 Haste

? funeral will be Frl.l.i .
tbe borne, relkwrs was » native <>r

V-.rk. lie left a wid'.T. Mrs. Reb.
and a daugh-

11. Nlrhfl
AUGUST DUFFENEH. HOTELMAN? Hlcbmond.

\i!Snsf Puffpner. one of tbf owners
Oolden Gate in Stasderd avenue.

\u25a0 \u25a0-nin? in bia room nt the
Heart d!*ea*e was tbe, caiwe ef death.

?'. years otd, ;i Batire \u25a0
AB.MAND LEVY. MERCHANT?Arm and T.^vy.

a member of the firm of !>w Brother*, owners
of :. larfce real ? I uew at "21 Bn*h

?in of dry cr...d« stores in San
ty. di>'<! early jreaterday m-rning: at

following, a receai
eats as;.> "n,l

\u25a0 . ~« in San Franchi ," ff-r mnny
w-.irs. Iff is aoTTlred by his widow, Mre.

three ehlMren, Gaston. Rer-... ..,'.-.

Punnral I \u25a0
m<"ii- l::-.ve not yt been rompleti '.

DEATHS
trd Btewry ...71 Let*, Valeria E M

70
\u25a0y W... 52 ifi <?. Mary J ?

Krmnit 24 3H - Tywlse S". \u25a0'.'?
DoTid ... " \u25a0 D..»SS

Kora .. ' ' 1 P...40: \u25a0 bell. Mr*. F B\u03b2
! ' . . .. <\u25a0''

Coll. .1 ... ."" Wntloß Raymond P. 1
; : vt O'Connor, Kll«*n ....'?'?

Try, Marr C. - Petrrwn, Robert .. ?-

I rnelim .. \u25a0 ....68
Itnnntiran Mlceaei 3. ? jWpnrd Attre <n ?

arlffloe. Mart&a 5... 3> bn T 33
Harjee. Jobn< 57! Scott. Helen B Wj

lie. Itw SI
\ 7fl Mac SX

n. Hans J... \u25a0'?" Rtenf, lohmuea .... f%
i Jennie dv SI. 7?1 Sullivan. Mi«!b«el ...'<>

7 1? Yort. Henry >? 87
iff: ?! An F.... V\ I Id 24

: Armaaal '"
iBERNHAKT. rlty. Ffbmnry S\u03b2. 1913

Hem 1 I rasband of tl c late
? \u25a0:,. \u25a0 " \u25a0

Ram. Mrs. Hrrry Rtanfl Ibe late WII-
-ind l< at pernhard, a nati l ??<>?«.
71 years and 4

!\u25a0,!? (naintJinccK i<re peenectfollr in-
t))h to atteed tii" funorni aerrieefl

Mftrch i. T>r;. ai v> »'doei
at tbe chapel c< , Julius S. flodwiß. 11 Van sf< w.. ~.r f, K,TT>rcs w:li ler ' \u25a0

' Oolden Oat* I.' ' .- " '?

~ 1 Ineiserattoa prt>reas I
aul

IBFRTUCCELLI-In thfm rity. February 28, '
V-,

1..-..j. ; husbsrid of Itelir Berti
i.:<T»f-i father of Colombia*. Febo,

Branft Breaa and Vnlet. beloved bri.tlvr of Luifl lit rti;-

i.ai i I . aged c ;.e:irs.

'BBOWN? In this city, refcrwrty 20. 10m, Beory
\\\. dearly belored hortmnd nf Pearl Brown,
loTinft v I ary Browe, \u25a0

:iii;<. ;>?<?<] 52 years and 7
! \u25a0 !ate N'j.
1 I and T.dv.'il Order of >T<-xv-e.

Vl-i-: lilyIn-
i rlted to iittcivi tl '\u25a0 Saturday.

Mereh 1. at 2:80 p. m.. from hi* lute reeMenre.
~:\ Rhotwcll Street, where terrlcee «rt!l >\u25a0?\u25a0 held

cc of !.'>.wil Order Of Mooee,
San Fraaclece N\u03b2. 2G. Interment Mount OliTet

tery. by eipcirlc funeral <'ur f.-'.-sn Tweaty-
: r eets.
IbUCKEL?In Oakland, OaL. February 23, 1913,

1 >»«*. b.'loved son O* Mr. and lire. Frru>st
1 I, and loriag br-ulu-r of i.uln Mohr

'Irs. Knim." t«i i

\u25a0 CAHEN-\u25a0!?; this eMy. Fehroary 2t. VMH. Hav«.i
f New Y< \u25a0 ' -ars.

feneral will lake (lace toeeorraw <Fri-
Fe.brnary 1913, ii 1:30 i>. in., fro.-n
irlors of Monahni ifc Co.. 233JM1 Mission

Itb. Int'.-i.i.'.'nt

CANNON?In this < ity. Febmtry 1
Caeu< s of P

<.f Delia, .Tr.hii and Nora
Cannon and beloved state.? of Mrs. John Me-

ld, kfi . Patrick M 'Dnnovijjt; and Mr.-.

Patrlrt I>onohno. a native of Ireland, aged 53
1 month and 23 d

Friends am! acquaintances are respectfully in-
Ttted Jo attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),
nt 0:30 o'clock j\. ni., from her late residence.
104 Thornton avenuo, thenre to All Hallows
eburch, where n requieru tiljrh mass will l>e
celebrated for the repose of her soul, oommen-,
elng «t 10 o'clock a. ni. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage.

CERF?In New York. Sarah Terr, wife of the
late Henry Cerf and sister of Joseph Kahn.

OKA.MEERLIN? In this city, February 85, IMS,
Kariiryn 8.. beloved wife of Frank F. Cham-
berlin, n-1,1 -si.T .>? Mrs. Lester Bleb <>f Sa-

'»]. Mrs. Clarence Osier of Newark. N.
V.. aistl Mrs. Brneat Davis of Aurora, 111., a
I ;:!. (Chicago papera please

copy. I
Funeral ? \u25a0? . fTfenTsdey), Frhmary

27. )it i<» ?.. m . from the parlors of Ashley
&. MoMttQen, 323 Sixth aveom between Geary
jiTiil Clement street*.

COLL?In this ,-;!r February 2«. 191.T. Jekn C
b.'ioved son of the lute Micbael and Marie
Co!L, brother of Jnmes T.. Michael P. and Jo-

Coll \u25a0??id Mrs. J. I. O'Rrien. a native
i, Rao Kr.-iiit :--.?... aged .'"I." years.

Friends rihJ acquaintances are respectfully in-
vite.) ?\u25a0. attend tbfl funeral tomorrow (Friday*.
February 'J*,. 1013, at 0:1' a. a., from the
fn!iera! par:nr> of Menaaaa & Co.. 2.°.-".0-4 iMia
Kin -; street near Nineteenth, thence to St.
iv.r's fhiTfli. when ii requiem mass will be

'\u25a0''i for tiie repoae of i,; » noel, commea-
i-ukt at !»:-tr; a. ni. Interment H<dy CfOH ceme-
tery, by carriage.

COLLOT In this city. February fg, WlB, F-mil,
dearlj I ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 : bosband of f.Uzh Oillot. a native
Of i,?::.:.,!. ._\u25a0?.) 74 years 7 month's and 0

CRESOVFP.RY~ I\u03b3, tliis oily. February 25, 1913., Mary Catherine, dearly tutored daughter of
Mrs. Miiry Skiliman anil lovin? mothef** of
Mrs. G, r. O'Dnnnell and Basil Cresoverry and
sister of Mrs. J. .lornbaum, Mrs. K. Terrace
anil Fred Skillman. a native of California.

Friends and acqualnteeeefl are respectfully in-
vited to intend the funcrn! tomorrow (Friday).
February 2S, 1913. at 2 o'clock p. m., from the

ry chapel of the Golden Gate fndertak-
lsg Company, 247,") liiaaloo street near Twenty-
firsf. Interment Cypress I.awn cemetery, by
automobile.

DONOHUE?In this city. February 26, lfH3. Cor-
\u25a0 Robert. dNnrly beloved son of Jeremiah

T. a&d Flora A. Dooobae and grandson of Kate
mid the lure Cornelius Dnnobue and loving
nephew of Mrs. M. K. Helldelberg. a native of

il., Rji'd (', years and 9 months.
Friends and acquaintances are respertfuUy in-

vited 1-. attend lh- fmcval today
.it :: o'clock p, m.. from the residence of his
t'rnridmotlier. 215 Carl street. Intermeot (pri-
rate) Ho)y Cross cemetery.

DFNNIGAN?In tMs city, Fehmnry 25. IMS,
i .' . dearly beloved son of the lute

Michael H!i.i Margaret Dbdntgaa and loving

i r of Teomas, .losie. Richard and Katie
Dunnlgan. Mrs. G. Gihaotu

, and the late John
?nicnu. a native of sun Francisco.
funeral will take place tomorrow (Fri-

at i:3 On. ni., from his late residence,
223 Preclta avenue, thence to St. Peter's
i i-'ir h. when a requiem high mass Will no
? lebrated for the repose of bis soul, commen-

cing at 9 a. ni. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery.

GRIFFINS- In Berkeley. C*_, KteBBTM, 1013.
Martha S. Grifflßi, beloved wife of ii. H. -Orlf-

l [UchtDO&d, Cm!., mother of Benjamin
\u25a0 .lr. und (JHUffhter of Christian Schrel-

ber if Dak land, a nanra of San Francisco, aged
S\u03b1 v, urn.

Friewfa ai i rdatlrea are !nr!ted to attend
the funeral acifkai at the James Taylor tin-
''rtiikiii).- parlora, Flfteenrli and Jefferson
Btreet, Oakland, Cal., today 'Thursday).
February 27, 1813, at 2 p. m. Interment pri-
vate.

HAR.TES -V-i (ho <iiy, February 25, 1013. John.
dearly beloved h<js!>f>ml of Emma Ilarjee and
father et Mm. Margaret Sehaefer, a native of
Germany, ayed "<7 years.

TiiPMiis ami acquaintance? sro In-
to attend the funeral today fThurs-

day), at 1 (/.-look p. m., from the parlors of
3. ''. O'Conaor & Co.. r>.:2 strppt near
f?trteenth. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery
by carriage.

HARTMAN- in Aifiiucda. £0. I*lB,
Kllzabi'ih Hartman, beloved mother o* Mm,

ill tit, and Krindmother of Wll-
I and B. E. .Tunclutb. \u25a0 native of Ger-

many, need 7.» yean 5 atoatta nnd »". days.
era] MTvleea fprlvatei will be held to-

morrow (Friday), February 28. at 2 p. m.. at
her late reflldence, 611 Santa Clorn avenne.
Alam-ila. Incineraticu priv.'te, Oakland cre-

tery.
HOOKE -In tlala r'rr. r.i-narr 24. 1013. Mary

beloved «rtf« '.f Samuel ITooke and mother
ff Mrs. Th-mas C. Bury of Herkeley, H. W.,
!. It., A. Co and Senate Hooke and R, H.
Rooke "f Meeterey and rharlps Hooke of Sa-
linas, n iiHtive i«f Knglanri. api»d 76 years 3
montbfl and 17 days. (I'kiah and Clorerdale

opf.)
\u25a0\u25a01 HC',iiaintan'»PF are rp«pec(fully I\u03b2-

to attend tin, fnneral tervtcea today
CThnrsday), PebnHKry 27. v.n?,, et 2 \u25a0? '"fk
p. in., nt the parlora '.f the Weetere \
Fnaeral fMrector* ITB4 Dtrtaadero street be-
tWfen Butter nnd Ru«h. Interment private.

JACOBSEN T n C«l.. February 2.%. 101:?.
ITiiis J., devoted hnsband of Emilia H. 7ae*b-
f'n. :\ud father of HeriTy. William and Holga

\u25a0?I Mra, Arthet Petersen *f H«y-
a native of Denmark, aged ."'9 years

aDd 17 <\u25a0.'.v«.
Friends and acqnaiataeeea are repnectfiilly

Invited to I :n"ral services Ratnrdar,
March 1. lfnri. at 2 o'clock p. m.. at his lnte

roe*. Ajdiland, Cal. Intormc-nt Sao 1.0-
-renr.n ceaietery.

JONES--Jn Oakland. Febrnitrr 2."i. 10;. ,!. Jennfo
dii Mfirs. Uridow <?? Cbartea C. Jones, and

of Eatberin* l>. Jones, a native o|
tia, aged ~- jremra.

this pity, February 2«. 10ir».. John
Krv-ior, bflored bwband of the lute Christin*

1 I i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -? - of Catherine and WH-
Ksater and Mis. I.c Tior perham. Mr?;. F.

.'. Herbert, arandfather of Ix; Roy and Kaster
T-? :;::> iji;u,d Freddie Herbert, a nattre of Gcr-
BM! aared 7s yeem :? nil ;? montba.

Frteeda nnd aoqualntsßce* ire renpectftilly in
viti.; to attend the funeral aetvlcea tomorrow
: .?'iriinri 2S. !!»1f:. «t 2 o'clock p. m..

at the chapel of .Tniius s. Oodeas, 41 Van Nm«
Interment Greeaiawß ceeaetary, by

KILCABIFF~rn this city, February 28 lf>n.
John F.. dearly beloved husband "f Mavy KU
jrariff and loving, father of Mrs. R* Chadwick.
Mrs. C. Twisrsr. Mrs. J. Kepfo and Th m .Hid

iel KUer;irirT and the late Mr<=. W. Ken-
;i:id Mrs. C. Ouinton, a native of Tnain.

County Galway. Ireland. A member of Court
Acme No. .M. rorwtere of America, and Divi-
6li>n No. 0. A. O. 11.

The funeral will ink" pine today fTbnrs-
d.i- i, at 11 a. ni.. from his late residence. -1104
Beventeeotb (tfreet corner of Douglass, thence
to th«- Mi.sr Holy Redeemer churcli. where Rorr-
Ieee will be heM owmenoiae at 11:30 n. m.
Intenii'ut U"lv Cross cemetery, by curtsy

DIVISION NO. 2. A. (». il. Officers; and mem
hers are requested tn attend th° fnaersl of oar

brother. J. -\n )'. KilßHriff iliis
(Tharaday) momincr. Pebrnairy 27. miM, from
X'..y late realteßCe, 4104 Seventeenth street.

.TAMKS SMITH, Prefc
S. J. MAI.ONE. Se.-n'tary.

LEVY?In this rfry, Fehraery 2fi, loi.i,
beloved hiisbntid of Nathalie I>vy, devoted
f.-ith"-- of Garton, Gerroatoe nnd Yvonne I.cry,
a Rfltiva Of l>n:»??'. ap'M! r.O yenrs.

Interment strictly private. It is especially
rmpiceted that fi»wcr« be omittetl.

LOSS?In Oakland. February l".. ffllS. Valeria
Kllzah»tb Lord, beloved wife of the late Cap-
tain W A. I.nrd and mother of W*. A. :md C,
a. I>ord, a eatire <-.f Portaiuoutfc. x. IT., afed
84 yean 4 meothe and 20 day*.

Frlendx are rcspeetfolly inv'trd to a!fond the
funeral services tomorrow (Friday), February
2*, I»13. Nt 10 o'clock a. n>.. at tl" resMenre
at the Tmmnn Undertaking Ceorpany, 2O.'i">
Trietrraph Hvcnuo fiuthwest corner Thirtieth
arreet, (,'aKhind. Interment Mountain Viewcemetery, by automobile.

LOWRY-in tills city. Fi bruary 2»'.. ltlS, Jolm
I.«iwry. « native of Ireland, «tred JO years.

MAGEE In tUfl Pity. February 26, 10m. \fary
3. Msjre»\ belorefl danjcfeter of the bite Richard
R. !i-..i Mary Hatee, and taring lister of Alice
C. Magee -nid the late Richan) J. and T. B\u03b2-
va-.j Magee. a native «.r Marln eoroty. Cal.

Friends Invited to attend tb.> funeral Satur-day. March 1, at R;4B a. in., fr'nii Si»4 Fnlton
street, theece to Sacred li>->ii-t ehareb, where

km will be celebrated for tin: kmh of
Bearing at 0 a. ru. Interment

ima. Cat Pleaee omit flowers.
McCTTLLOCH?Tn fitta cflv. Februnrr 2", 101S.

n> Sasaaoe. beletwd wife of Mo-
ii md b< lored daogMer of and

c Kurve', a native ot France, aged 30

i neral tafhiy (Tbotsday), PcSmury 27, from
41 Van K?M :iv(;in!<- to the Fren.-h ciun-h,

a iciiuie!!! toaM niii be betd for tiref bar s<.ni at !> a. in. Interment Holy
cry.

McEVCY -in tii;~ citr. Febrnary 2';. loir: DanielIt., beloved see of Bride< it and the lat<> DanielM'F.voy and levins brother of Francis and
ilcKvoy and Mrs. if. \. jjtmtM <-fI-.-v Asttetes, a iiativf> of S*n Francisco, aged82 feanr )i> m«.:u: s <c),-l 0 days.

Frien!-- md ac<)tiHlntanppK are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral nervl.-es tomorrow(Friday), February 28, at 8:45 o'Ho-k a. m.
al t!n> cNipi] of Julius f. Go<leau. 41 Van Nessaj-enoe, tbcaca to St. Mary's catbedjbtl. where
h n><]!!i.'cu misfj ?nrin be celebrated for the re-

\u25a0 ;" bis M>ul, con.pmen<>ing at 9 a. m. ln-
t'Tment U«\y ('rosy cemetery, hy automobile.

j Births, Marriages, Deaths f
Birth, mnrrlatrr .md notices ncnt br mall

will not be Tbey must N» handed In at
ettber of th* publication ofnces anrt ba indorsed
wft'a tbp name and reeldeec* of persons author
!re<l to haTe lb« Fame peWlrtfee. MeCfcM r.-
*trlftr) timply to thf n I f>f tl;» PTeiit
?re pnffllirtir<onif In thl>; column free of rbarc*.

Marriage Licenses
San FH.wnsro

\u25a0 nscs were is»ue<3

: ivn. SL end J
'!. GUleo, 22, both of 536 California I

: SGHAM?McGTKKBTf Cun-I
street, u.irt Lmnm !

2»JO Misblon street.
PETERSEN? r.!iv\T<-tice Btebar

i M. Petersen, 23, both of IH9j
KELLY?AIXEM?Frank M. T. Kciiy. 8S

r«mcnto, ami UeiTloa B. AJiem, 37, 81

luyiit Zrudcas, 24, both o< .St. ;. -?J. both \u25a0
I

BITIJ.

WHEN TKE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral l^xpenne.
Telephone

JULUS So ?-»EAU
Market 711. Oakland 4045.
. Intlrppßdrnt of the Trnnt

THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will
forniefa for $75, embalnj'ng tshroud. sliver
mounted, cloth c t, l)far»e and
two carriages and giv personal super-

TEUST UNBERTAKEKS :Wttl, CHARGEyon $75 fur tb« caskft ;(),<qg, ami all
tiipiri,"i(''>3 ar _u,e.
Godeau Funeral Service Saves You Half.

A-.; i aiutmleaee. carrln6«"s and au;os fur blre.
RAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
11 Van Ness Ats, C2lO Webster St.

?i!-.js Are. Phone Oak, 4045

CEHETERIES AKD CBEMATOBCEB

CEMETERY ASSN.
2©.© IHtewes Ssalfeig,

\u25a0CTTER 695. HOMS J4IBT.
Cemetiry Thone. Mlcsioa 8341.

All arranKemeotti for burteU or cremmtloea
nade at city office or cemetery. Pp*clat ctteg-
tion given to REMOVALS from old city cezn*-
terle*. Entire c*-mt>i*ry nnder p«rp«tnal e«r»,
puaranteed iij «ur i>xi>ttual Care rued «tf

I MOO.bOO.

I
__

-\u25a0-- - - - .I

9 <£)
MITCHELL?In this city, Febrnary 25. *?**

OerttS Ferris Mitchell, "a native of Ohio, aged
40 years.

MITCHELL?In San .Tose. Cal.. February 2«,
lf>K{, Mrs. Faonie Mitchell, widow of the late
William Mitchell, mother of William T. Stew-
art and Mrs. Martha A. Futtich and grand-
mother of Me-Jvin Stewart. Victor. Luctle and
Stewart Tuttich, a native of England, aged 60
years.

Friends nnd acquaintances are respectfully hi
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday*,
st 1 p. m., at the chapel of Mount Olivet ceme-
tery, San Mnteo county. Cal. Remains at the
parlors of Hocking. Arnold & Monaban, 2<9
North First street, San Jose. Cal.

MORSE?In this eitv. February 25. 1013. Jumps

H. Morse, beloved fnther of Mrs. TillJe Ford.
Mrs. Lottie Bartolew Heury. Zucharias. Al-
fred and Eva Morse.' grandfather of Albert.
George and Otto Huddlson. a native of Ken
tu.-ky, aged f;9 TOar «

Friends and acquaintance!" are respectfully In-
vited to attend tbe funeral services tomorrow
(Friday). February 28. 1918. it 2 o'clock p. m.,
at the parlors of Julius S. Godeae, 300 Colum
bn« avenue near Grant. Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery.

MULLEN?In this city. February 2.V 1913. Ray-
mond P.. dearly beloved son of William M. nnd
Mary A. Mullen, and lovins? brother of William
M.. KeUle E.. John F Florence M.. Eddie J.
and the late John H. Mullen, a native of San
Francisco, teed 1 year a;id 2." days.

The funeral will take place today (Thurs-
day), at 11 a. ni., from the parents' residence,
140 Jttnip** street off Harrison hetween Tenth
and Kieventh. Intermeut Holy Cross cemetery.

O'CONNOR?In this city. February 25. 19K!,
Elleu. belored wife of "the late John O'Connor,
lovinsr mother of Mr«. F. O'Connor. Mrs. H t>.
Steele. Mm. W. O. Balwin. Mrs. F. W. >finer
and the late James O'Connor, a native of Lis-
towel. County Kerry. Ireland, aped (i."> years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited ten t tend the fnneral today (Tfairt-
day), at BUS o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
J. C. O'Connor & Co.. 532 Valencia street,
thence to Sacred Heart church where a requiem
fcijrb mass will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing at 'J o'clock a. tn. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery,

PETEKSON?in this city. February 24. 1913.
Robert Peterson, a native of Denmark, aged
(N years.

PODESTA? In this city. February 2K. IPI3. An-
gela, beloved wife of the late Oiseetmo Po-
d*>sta. loving mother of Louisa. Anna. Nicolas
Podnsta and the lute Mrs. Baeci aud Augustine
Pod-sta. a native of Italy, aged 63 years 10
months and 2.1 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
'Thursday). February 27. 191$, at 8:30 o'clock
a. B- at thf chapel of Julius S. Godeau. 41
Van Ness avenue, thence to Corpus Christl
chureb, Croke Ftreet near Mission, where a
requiem muss will bp celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing at 9:30 a. ra.

RICARD--Entered into re«t. in Oakland. Feb-
ruary 2.1, 5913. Alice G. Ricard. beloved mother
of Macga-ft Gregory, and loving grandmother
of Mrs. D. X. Reynold*, Veronica M. Gregory
and Amy V. Reynolds.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral todny (Thursday), February 27.
1913. at 8:45 o'clock a. tn., from ber late
residence. »12 Thirty-seventh street, thence
to St. Andrew's church, where a requiem hle'i
mass will be celebrated for the repose of. her
soul, commencing at 9:13 a. in. Interment St.
Mary's cemetery.

RODDEN?In this city, Febrnary 25, 1913. John
1., beloved eon of the lete Charles and Mnry

Rodden and brother of Mrs. H. Insiimann, Mrs.
A. J. Howen, Mrs. J. Collins and the late
Alice Rodder,, a native of San Francisco, aged
33 years.

npinHlns at the parlors of the C_ttß4 T'nder-
iflS*>rs. 2<W. Howard street near Twenty-second.
Notice of Funeral hereafter.

SCOTT Tn this city. February 24, 1913. Helen
B. Drake-Scott, beloved w*fe of the late Tbur*-
t<n C. Scott, mother of Clarence S. Scott, and
sister of E. C. Drake of Vt'hittlor, Cal.; Elmer
Drake of Wash.: l>. W. Drake of A\u03b3-
ansas r.iss. T\u03b2*.. «n<l the late Frank It. Drake,
Mrs. Cylinda Douglass and I>r. N. A. Drake, a
native of Ohio, aged 75 years 0 months and 22
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to att-nd the funeral t<wiav (Thurs-
day, FcbrtiHty _7. at 10 a. in., from the funeral
parlors of Bunker & Loot, 2Rf,R Mission street
li'twwn T«enty-*econd and Twenty-third (Mis-
t-ton Mflsui'.i- trniple. Interment (private) Cy-
press Lawn cemetery.

SCOVILLE?In Oakland. Cal.. February 25, 1913,
I-es Scovllle, bglovM hnsbHnd of Jnltfi A. Sco-
Tllle. father of At«m\v and Frank Scovllle and
prundfflther of Hiram Scovi'.lf. n native of
New York, aged 87 years 11 months and 16
jJays.

SHERMAN? Tn this city, February 45. 1913. Mac
Hberman, beloved wife of Adalbert Sherman
end loviajr inoth-'-r of Clarence and Gladys Fee-
ban r'<l sinter of Williatn and George Idnrbar
snd Mrs. Mattle Moorehouse. a nut Iye of Ssnta
Uosa. a red :'7 years 0 months attd 17 days.

Friends are respectfully- fnvired f> attend the
f'ineral services todny (Thursday ,). February
27, 1918, at 11 o'clock r. m.. Nt the chai>el of
tbe Truman I'ndertak'ns Company. 1918 Uta
slon street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth.

Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by automo-
biie.

STEPF?Tn this city. Febniflry 25. lf>l3, Johanna
Stepf. belorecl mother of Louis Stepf. a nnti -e
of Germany, aged 79 years 8 months and 26
days.

Friends nnd acquaintances arc respectfully in-
cited to attend the funeral ser-!c* today

February 27, 1013, at 2 e'elofkp. in.. Ht tbe cha»e! of Julius S. Godeau. 41
Van Ness avenue. Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery, by automobile.

SULLIVAN?In Oakland, Cal., February 2~.
1913, Mlcbsf' StilHvnn. denr beloved
fl-ioptM fnther of T.iinh SnHivnri. ÜBcla of Mar-
purot Uped and Mrs. Samn-! Pi.ksrd, a natlre
of Kerry connly, Ireljmd, aged 70 y.-irs hikl f>
days. A member of AppoffiattOX N\u03b1 84.

Frienils :irc respectfully invited to attend the
funeral servi.es today (Tn_i_day), February
27. 1018, which will be held at the St. Jarlnth
chur<-h. on Fr«itval« aveane, O&kla_d, ? .tl..
Nt 10 o'clock a. in. Interment St. Mary's
Illlllllj

VOGT~In rbla rtty. r,-bni«ry S\u03b2, 1m. ,?. Henry C.
dearly beloy«.,i husband of TilK\u03b2 \'»xt and' lov-
Itiir fntiiT 6f Aptrld K. and Jennie E. Vogt and
heToved son ~r BllMbetll and the lute (Jodfred
Voirt of Oiuhlih. Neb., nnd brother of Ottu.
Cbrletop_pr. Ell7.aHeth. Johanna j>nd S<>plii.<
Vogt. !\ lmtive of Detunark. :ik<'<l G7 year*. \
member of San Franc!«co Aerie N\u03b2. .". F. O. E.,
and Structuriil Iron Worker*, Local No. 51.

Friends and acquaintances are respOPtfnlly In-
vitc'l to nttend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
Nt t p. tn., from tbe parlors ~f Mcßrearty &
McConnlek, 915 VaSesefa street near Twen-
tieth. Services Wider tbe auspices <>f San
T r.incisco Aerie No. r>. F. O. K. Tbevea to
Swedish T.utheran-Ebenczer church, curner of
fifteenth and Dolores streets, wher" fn'iernl
worriers win 0P hold. Interment Mount Olint
cemetery, by electric fenera] car from Thir-
teeatfe and West Mission streets.

VOLZ? In tfcts city. February 2". 3013. Fre.lerlfk
deariv beloved son of tbe late Jacob and

Elisabeth Vole and devoted brother (X Edward.
V.'-riiard a:id, M:ithew Vdlx and Joseph Crito-
iiiit's. eorle of Kaoml <'ritnmins. a native of
San Francisco. Cal.. npert 2t years. A member
of Rtmwr*' and Stevedores' i'nian.

Friends snd are rcspectfulir In-
vite.] to attend the funernl tomorrow (Friday)
Febmary 2S. 191."?. at 1 :TO o'clock p. m.. from
the parlors of Valente. Mnrini. Marais S.- Co.,
f.49 Green street near Stockton, theuc-e to
Mount Olivet cemetery for intc-mor.t.

Fl ORISTS

o _Jo v_y vi!__-v4s_y_r\JaN_Vi_i/_r4. r>r t. 2nd & 24th.
Tel. Mission SDNS. Kuneral work a specialty.

DABBKB. FI OKIST -Sot tb<* oldest nor the lanT
cet. but the VERY RRST IN TOWN. 103SHyde st. near Cal. PHONE FRANKLIN' 2f>S.

BROWJt & KENNEDY. FIX)nAL ARTISTS. ::o»l
IRth nr. Valencia -Union Rtore; funeral worfe aspecialty at lowest prices, phone Mfirket C72S,

SHIBKLEV-MANN CO.. the leadine florists. 1208
Kntter. Franklin 2004. Frank Shibeley, M-r.

UNION FLORISTS. phon« Market 3255. Fv.neral
work a specialty. 3017 Cth st. near Mission.

PARK FI.OKAL. 14fi7 Haiffht St.; phone PaTk
336 ?Cut flowers, plants, etc. R. Groves. Prop.

CL.EIS & JACOBSON. German florists; artistic de-
Pg? Fpectalty. '.142 Fillmore st. Park 3(V5.

ResinoJk

stops skin
torments
rpHB soothing, healing mcdi-

JL cation in Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap, penetrates
every tiny pore of the skin,
clears itof all impurities, etops
itching instantly, drives away
eczema, rashes, ringworm, pso-
riasis, and other eruptions, and
makes pimples and blackheads
impossible.

For 13 years Reaincl Ointment, with
Reaisol Soap, has alao been a household
remedy for each common troubles as
dandruff, sore*, boils, burns, chappicjrs.
and piles. All druggists sell lUsiaol
Soap aad Reainol Ointment, but for a
etmp'o ofeach write to Dept. 11-T, Besi-
nol Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Hints on Hair Health
If you use our treatment, we will

either stop your hair from falling or
pay for the treatment ourselves.

Dandruff is a contagious disease
caused by a microbe, which if not
removed causes baldness. This mi-
crobe often comes from a comb or
brush belonging to someone else.

If you are troubled with dandruff.
Itching scalp, falling hair, or bald-
ness, we believe that Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will do more than any-
thing else to remove the dandruff,
destroy the germ, make the scalp
healthy and stop falling hair, and. if
there is any life left In the roots,
also promote growth of new hair.

We believe that probably 86 per
cent of the cases of baldness could
be overcome if people would only
use Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo for a
reasonable time, as directed.

We don't want you to take our
wQrd for this. We want you to teet
the merits of Rexall "*8" Hair Tonic
at our risk. If you use It and it
does not give satisfaction, just come
back to us and tell us, and we will
immediately hand bade to you the
money you paid for 1L Tou promise
nothing, sign nothing and your mere
word will be taken for It.

We are dependent upon your con-
fidence and patronage, and we would
not make these claims, or make thin
offer If we did not believe that RexaJl
"98" Hair Tonic I\u03b2 the very best hair
preparation you can nee. Two sires
of bottles, 60c and $1.00.

Tou can buy Rexall "K3"Hair Tonic
In this community only at

TELE OWL DRUG CO.
San Francisco, CaL.

Store* In San Francisco, Oakland. Ix>s
Angttlee, Sacramento, Seattle,

Portland and Spokane.
Tbrr* Sa ? Rexall Star* In nearly ererr town

tad dtr In the United States, Canada bd<l
(Jrvat Britain. There U a different Bnall
Eenptfy tor nearly orrery ordinary human f.l
?ach especially destjCDeri far the particular Hi
tor which It la recommended.

The RexaH Stores are Ajnerfrn't
Greateet Drag Store*

HINTS
By MAY MANTON

7737 Semi-Princess Dress for Misses ana
Small Women, 14, I\u03b2 and 18 years.

TVTTTT TWO-PIECE SKTRT, SQUARE
OR HIGH NECK. PERFORATED FOIt
TRTMMING, Y,ITH OR WITHOUT
TUNIC.

Girls and email -women \u25a0will surely
find this design a useful one. It can
be trimmed to suggest a tunic ami
made with square neck to be really
elaborate in effect and appropriate for
dances, or the upper trimming can be
omitted and the neck made high to
transform the frock Into a pretty,
simple one adapted to afternoon wear;
or, if still different effect is wanted,
in place of the three ruffles arranged on
the scalloped outlines, one wide frill of
lace could be used with little bunches
of flowers festooning it slightly at the
points of the scallops. The three treat-
ments give really three different
dresses, for one dress does not in any
way suggest the other. The skirt I\u03b2 In
two pieces and the waist is a quite
simple one with sleeves* sewed to ttie
armholes while the surplice portions
are arranged over it. In the illustra-
tion messaline Is trimmed with frills o£
chiffon and with 4ace on the waist.

For the 16 year size the dress will
require S% srards5rards of material 27. 3
yards 36 or 2*4 yards 44 Inches wide,
with 2 yards of lace 8 inches wide and
>4 yard of material 44 inches wide for
the plaiting and % yard of all-over
lace IS inches wide. The width of the
skirt at the lower edge is 174 yards.

The pattern 7737 is cut in sizes for
misses of 14. 16 and 18 years. It will
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper on receipt of
ten cents.
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